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"Audi Alteramn Partent."

By a Catiiolte canadian.
(The Tablt.)

T'he fart that YOU [ast week publie hem
Mr. Laurier's speech iu Montreal uipon
th1e propoeed settîcutent of lte echooe
question in Mallitoha, encourages me to
ask you of your fairniess to [et me present
the views of te present Government af
th1e Dominion on luis subject, withî some-
wbat greater fune8ss liie lias yel been
doue in yur commue. 1 arnawaro Ibat
1 arn about totread upon deiicaeground,
and to mun counter to the opinions of
very Iigli personages indeed ; but at
leest il is well that thie reailers of Tihe
Tabiet elouid nndersland wttat 15 te
exact nature of the settiemont wlîicli
thie first Catholie 1Prime Minister of Can-
ada is now offering to flus counîrymer
for tbeir pence. And thoen, even if in
th1e sud T11e Tablel [s constrained tq
condeunn a 8charne wbicli is proposed
by a Mtnistry which coutains four Cath-
olic members, yau will be able tc, do so
witii knowledge and iiol froîn prejudice
or upon more bearsaY evidence. I know
ail t11e facts, and will state llîei fairly-
nothing exaggeratitig, for setuing down
auglbt in malice.

When [n 1870 Manitoba became a
Province of time Dominion of Canada, ils
whlite population numberemi soute 12,-
000 sauls. Tlîese were about eoually
divided in the malter of religion-tualf
being Cnttîoliis and baîf Protestants.
Such echowls as existed were Denumina-
tiouai and Voluntary ; no syslem aof pub-
lic education yet exieted. The Mani-
loba Sciiooi Act of 1871 esCablisbed a
systoîn of iSeparate stalo-supported
Denomiuational sehools. It bappened
limaI 11e Caîbolie part of tîhe population
wae for t1e uost part viouped mbt cer-
tain districts. Tiese districts were con-
8i<iered Cattiolie svhool digtricts, aud
allier parts of the country in wblicli t11e
Protestants predomi uated w ora coueid-
ered Protestant sebool districts. If a
'Catolie parent was iu a Protestant dis-
trict or vice versa, lie%*as at libertv [n
thîijords of t11e Privy Cauneil Judg-
ment, "lao send lus chimld tathie sehool
of t11e nearest district aof1the other sec-
tion; and in case lie contributed ta 1the
sebool bis clild attended a s'in, equal la
wiual 1e would bave been bound to psy
if lie bad belonged ta Iluat distrt, lie
was exetulpi from payment ta lte sci.oo
Ofthie district in which lie ived." 3lîat
8ystem was perfectly fair 1ri ail parties,
sud recognizod [n a most practical s ay
1the rigbit of every parent to bave bis
children brouglît up ini lus owu faitit.
Ulnfortumately, es te years wenl on 1the
relative Positions of the two religions
bodies greatly clîaîged. TiieYathohics.
,who twenty years befaro, [n 1870, were
half 1t1e Population aof1the Province, in
1890 WereonlY 20,000 ont of a
total of 204,000. Protestant immigra-
tion liad upsel the balance. and tlimnaj-
orily used its apportunity. lun1890 lte
Logisiature af Mauitoba paesed two acte
wluieih boliabed t11e old separate or de-
uomînatianal sebools, and estabîiaîîed a
system aof free public ac(lioals from whiclî
ail definile religions lea'*iig was la 1e
baniehed, The Catho!i, e were usîuraîîy
indignant, sud appealed t4ii lie Canadian
Courts of Justice, ani finally hou111ei
PrivY Cauncil, for a restoralmon af Ibeir
rigide. I will refer in a moment tu 1the
resulta of thie litigatian, and b lte ubw
soquIul attempts of lime Conservaîlve1
administration Ila give redrseS 10 the
aggrioved Catbohirs. lu th1e autumu ai
1896 th1e Liberai party lriumphod et lte
poilis and 1he lion. W ilfrid Laurier be-
camne Prime Minuter ai Canada. Hie
irst work waa îo o.beuriogotiations witlu

th1e (overunantofaiManitoba [n thb.
hopes af being able b y sorne iriendly
tettîemeîuî t g00ore lolerable meas-
ire of j ustice for bis> Oppreseed co-reli-
gioniats.

Remtemhor 1the difficu [îles 51fbis poosi-
tiOnfIe bas ta deal with a hostile andq
éxasp.erated Mnuaority af Prottantsf
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-suppomted at thue publie expeuse fo
titese latter wasan obvions impossibihity
The terme wlîldlîMr. Laurier abtaineL
ttomîgi t a euclias!lie desired, are a
any rate thue bestlikely laelie gaI. lJ
districts wiere t11e parents ai ton ecitai

dciîildreu lu a rural district, or 25 ink
n towu, may desiro it, religions iustrutiar
,jmay le givenu by a priest or otbei
0autiiarized. persan for an boeum every

it aitemnoon. Whoun we remember thal
)flesanIthon10,000(lCaîholica are scattered
lit villages sud rural districts overa

ncountry consilerably bigger titan E.:t-
hilad anîd Wales, il will 11e apparent
litI more Ilian Ibis caulil lîardly be
h.iopoci for. However, if lu any rural dis-

;t trict thtemo aie 25 chilîden alleumilu
escitool Ilueir parents msy in8se on hiav
eing a dnly cerified Catitolic îeacero

Haro, again, remomber thaI; a popula-
lion emalier than that ai Hull or Bris-
talle espread aven a country which lis
ait ares lwice te ieize of Portugal-sud1

qinsisl upon tItis ecantines aipopula.
tien because il means ltaI iii most
cases 1the echools wanld have ouiy one
leacluor, sud ltaIlite Caltolirs, beini
mucih tihtlogothter in [ocalities,
wouid thus allen oecure for titemeelvet
wiat wouid 1e practically aeparali
Catlîolic schtools. Iu tbe name way, in
lowuî wiuere there are as many as 4o
cul)dren, t11e parents unay demaud liie

3services af a Catholic leadluer. Jn aI]
thsse seclîois, aise, full religions instruc-
lion may ho given ta Catimolie elldrer

*durlng certain [tours. Naw that le nat
an ideai aystom, but fan a country in
wbiciî Cat1ol[cs are in a omail
sud dwndling minoriîy, shlti
il ual serve as, ai least, th1e basjs foi
furlîmer negoiaians ? Bath Mr. Laurier
snd Mr. Greenway, t11e Premier of Man-
itaba, are suxiaus thaI 1the question
siuauld 11e setlled lu a spirit ai concilia.
lion, sud limone isna ressan la stuppose
tVaItlite latter [as clased lte doan
againet hrther concession. I venture le
say thal the arrangemuent tviuldli 1 have
eudeavomed la put before yonun readensî
wonld have boen roceivedhli a vory dii-
feront spirit f it 1usd beoit judged solely
upon its monits.

Uufortuiteiy its apponoute cannaI gel
amuI aiflair iteade ltme ides ltaIltme
Privy Coumil liase decided thaIt tdey are
entitied ruat la frieitdly causiteration,huî
tea f iull reelaration aiflte amcieul sysIont
ai separato Catholie achools, w fillý sup-
ported nItlIhe public expense. As Mr.
Laurier eaid in Monuîreah, if limt aiudl it-
deed leen sa, if 1the higluest tribunal iii
fle Empire iîad giver aîuy sueim decisionu,
1the case wonid bave been vastly stmple.
Il would huv4 beau Mn. Latuier's higtest
pissure taeel'force euecIm a decree-ouly
il does ual axial, Tue Pivy Conneuil
decided only tuaI lite Cathiolics of Mani-
loba wero enîitled la appeal ta thee Gov-
emnor-G(inonal-in-Coincti-tliat is, taelte
Govertîmentof te Dominion. 'ilie
Jîudgmeul suys : "It [e certaiuly ual
esseulial huaI 1the stsîntes repealetl by
111e Adt ai 1890 sitouid le re-euacîed, or
taI 11e precise provisionsoaithonse
staîntes Slîanld again bo made law. The
systeun of oeucaîiou embodied in lte
Acteaif1890 no daubt commaends nîsoîf
la, sud adequalely supplies lte waula ai,
lte groal majoityoaithue intialitantsai
the Province. Ail legilimato graunos aif
colitplaitt woîld 11e nemovad if Iluat
systean mer("mîuipu.t t-tY provis-
jons wituîilm otild rautove tu.oua eevance
upoil w hichi lite a 11mIil nuded, sud
wers modilled se tan as illigiîl le noces-
sarY ha give effect tatlie provisions."'
Thu'e Privy Couneil thon Baya lte Catito-
lic minarity are entitled la appeai te tbe
Gaveruor-General, sudlimaItteir griev-
suces wauid le remaved 117sonne madi-
icaion aofIte existiug law.

Th1e stalomentthuaI the aId syslom
ueed ual bo reslored le positive sud ex.
plicil, but th1e recommoudations as te
1the relief ta ho given are miserably
vague. This [n ual Surprising. AI bal-
tom 111e whale question is largeiy one ai
finance. 1 menthe Catiiolies, if lte 7y
eboase la go witiuaut public assistance,
are perfectiY ires oven uow lte carry ont
separate lemetuary acbaais ; wbat tiey
wanl, however, is tae11ei ahOwed ta 'do
titis wilbagt forfeitiug Iheir share of lte

ijil

br money wltlch thIe Province devuicîs toi tbose living in Winnipeg amt5. Boni.
ey. educalion. Tins aven if Sir Chiarles face-ibis plan cotild snireiy 11e worked
d Tupper hbieeiu able ta carry hie Re- witbomut seions incontvettietîee. The dif-
aI nueiial Bihlu March, 1896, ýt would iulîy, as fur as lte rural districts are
n bave beau af lithoe use. The separate colleerued, wsot;ii lie rallier ho safegniard
1o denominalional system 'soulmi have"Othe futur'e limaite 0deal %witi lte present.

a been reswored, bufklte Cattilic body,
)n wluich is cliefly composed of people 1e- TeMatoaSh is
or longing tae1the warking classe&, woîtld Te3anlb eol%
rv have fiad lte support tiîem witbout lte
il leastllep from the public purse. But TO tte Edîtor of The Tabtet.
ed 1the Remediai Bill was nal carried ; anîd SaA (ý'at1iOIiî. ( 3Rtîdal" spetiks
a tae last aet of 1the Cotservative Goveru intle w litî gives intu very riglit
9tuent was ta send (.ommissionere ta to li e tctr,. But hlus pecisi plea for
It Manitoba, carrvtng proposais for a com.lte (itiiittlit(icvertnîent ([n lte '[ah-
ea promise. Those proposaIs were less et aI inuary 23j will make itile ilui-
t- favorable te1the minority than thase uow preRsion ucioli tiiose W lit>, like Iitiiteeli.
tg oblaiued 11v Mr. Lautrier, but camiog "kiaw ail the facýt8," but wîo tire in 11o
vfrom mon wiio bad tied ta coerce th1e way botind hito dfaum everyîhming taI

r. province ltey were pereuupîoriîy e- inay 11e dnie or proposed tiy lte Dont-
3jected. I cannaI Iîeip tiiinkinttlat il inioni (overtittieli,. Let me say frank-

t- is Ibis exairgerated viow of what thie(de- [y for minysahIaI I worîld if 1 rmould
ts cision aoflte Privy <'ounicil amonnted ta, lake lte side apposed teanay Tory or
I and an equally exaggeràted view af C0tieervative Party, whthler in
v wlmat th1e Dominion (Governinent could or out ai office. But, aI lite present
ýt do te give fedmese, wilicih lias eaused Mr. moment, 1 cannaI îîeip beiiit hotstile ta
eLaurier la ho kept at arni's lengîli andtihie Catiadîsît Litteral parly, alltougl iti

g treated as a fo instead af a friend. le [n power.
, As a loyal sounaiflte Chireli lie eaul The 'Catimalie Canadian", does flot1
8 btave no wisii but ta oblain as favorable gîve uis enougiof "ail lte fats." 1He
0 terme as possible from the Goverumeul speake of '«a Prime Minester wlio'
t ai 1the Province ; sud where liefails il je le a- loyal son aiflte Citrch" suadc

s) ale te say noue ean succoeet* A poîicy a "Mînistry wlîliconsiste af four Cati-i
aio caereiorî and force [s doubly vain. Al. olic members." Iltagents ta me a piuyi

Il rea(ly, if they like, Cathiolice eau go out lo go june à detail of tulaI kind, becauso
[ulta 111e wilderuess and build and stp Catholie 18elimaI Calliohie doses,sud ho. i

nport their own 8cLools, and filue Domin- cause lte Goverument js actinug as at
It ion Qov emument eau give îiîem no mare. wiuole, and as a Liberal Cabinet. But,
i And even if tuat were alherwiso anîd un face ai lhe statement made lu The
1 lte Federal Govemument could com Tablet, i e ouly riglit uow for me ta ssy
1 mand 1the application aiflte money of tbat lame oi Mm. Lauriers. speeches à
r1t1e Province, [s [t possible tea *pp<a about enroacbmenîs aif1the civil power, Ji
r liat a sehtlo systom emuid flourisit, or whal Parisian politicians cail lime lay t
*whlcli lîsîlbon impaaed 11y farce opon stalo, have nat by auy meane a Caîho-0
tI.se tupoit 'vbse good-williti muet lic ring. And if lte papors spoke tmutb, L,
necessarilv depend Wiifor [te ucessfqul Mr. Laurier about a year ago attendld t

9 warking ? But 1 ha'vc Said ettou2h teh Di vine wiar5iip in a, Melthodîlet cîturelk
r enable your readers ta judge for liuem- il'Mtullobaý, whieî lie was making ait
) selves wlellîer or not aur Catitoli, pohim'4.aI tour in limaI province [n view af i
a Primie Min'ster lias mamie ai, htoîmot et- the (3eneral Electiomi. one et lis Ibrea i
s fort laetri ug peaeq ta Manitoba, sud la Calhiolic colleagnes 1je Mr. 'Tarte, wiîo(
-win for hie co-religionîsts tilîir legili- lalely told a Protestant audience in i
rmate riglîts. Winnipeg huaI "ime was a Catlmaie by c

accidenît as tbey were Protestants by a
seideiit." hIlje otily jmet ta suppose NThe Tabiet's Reinarks ou the taI ltwo members aoflte Miîllt.ryar

Aboe Atice.Caîbolie by lte grace oi God aud by al
conviction. But IlisI gives n prasîuinp- a

WVe putbliait iuanotîter colimnmua de- liait that lte seuleIment", wlîiI ltae là
taiiod sttoement as 1e lue terme ofthue Miîistry afers laelite catithlie of Mani- r4soîlleituent aif te Manitoba Scitool Ques- tobits uanl a violation ai timeir moral illion praposemi by Mr. Laurier, We admit sud legal riglils, or aven conai' "lt
lime forceofa mucli ai n bat air correspond- best terme likely lae11e gaI."ortis-hont saye, snd recagnize lte difficulty of And bore 1 WOulîî ask 'Catitalie Cari- a]Supplying separalo seboals in lte case af adian" if liue onglut ual t withdmaw a <C

>a eommuuily wiicb [e leas titan Ilial of Phtrase in iis article. WIto le il 11atilBristol, sud vel le sdattezed ovor an area lins treated Mr. Laurier as a le insîoad fagreater titan tuaai ofEîgland antd Wales. ai a friend, sud kept film at armnt'sTiese are considemaions s iich ilu t he bongîli ? The accusationuet îs 1e nment ncase aif11e nitrai districts miglît make eiher for the Ardlitbîihp of St. Boniface, TMr. Ltaurier'ssemue acceptable, aItlaut or for 1the Bishops af Canada in genoral. blas long as exisling conditions endutre. NOW We are tlat going la believe wilbonî tj
[The latter ai a PriesaIirn Landau (see proof thal any Caîbolie Bisiiop keeps M

belng owrondit"e Tatet litaI lite9"e,.al arm's lengîli a man wiîo bas been aisîng ondlios" xised efoe 190,placed it aulboriîty by lime votes ai bis sewiîen lte scbool systam Ithon working fillw-counlrymen. And whaî we know B
wae "perfetîy fair teall parties." N.W.R,] le Ihal 1the Acîlish6pe ai TaranOulonBut 1the proposais, ase far ase 11e town po- Halifax (wbo calis lte sa-called seuîle- qtpitiation js concemnod, are ai a kiud Mont a "CYNICAL injustie"l), anud King- ]i
wiîich We fear muet tsecessariy ho con- ston bear Irish naines, sud are ual like- pldemned. Takle 1the case ai a Landau Iy lt e itastile ta a Libemal Premier as liBoard secool willu 200 dîtildrou...wonid such ; sud ltaI 11e Frondlt.Canuadian thth1e assurante ltaIelle toiettber ahould Archbbsilîps ai Qnobec, Montreal, Otta- V(slwaye le a (Jatboiic iflike sucb a schoal wa sud St. Bonifaae are ual likely la 11e lian acceptable sulstlînie for s Cath .lie bostile la a Frencb-Canadian Premier, ifseliool ? Dîsgiutae it asO we may, Mn. Lau. 1ie will allow lliem ta ho frieudly. Mr. thrior'8e n initîroducon Ihat syslom ai Laurier'o spoibgisî eminde aime aiflte CC.mixod sebools " wh[cb lias been repeal- wolf and lamb starY. The Canadien Iledly caudemued by 1t1e Ioly [Seo. And ministers have OslOulationsl>y avoided
yol where Iluere [e go muchi goodwili ail conference wilb lime Arclibisliop ai
tharo ougimt suroly ta ho a wsy ouI ou'lte iSt. Baniface, anratier epreseutativeofa udifficnlty. Mr. Laurier lise been aucceaa- 1the Cathalies. Tloy ihave aimplY Made U
fui in pereusdiug 1the Manitoba Govemu- a poiitical deal witb Mr. O.renwaY sudM
ment ta agree tbat Wiuon 40 Calholiicbis coleagnes. The 7 bave sdniît m
chittdren in lawns, sud 25 in rural dis- Mr. Siflon, oneofai hese daileagues, [juteauwtricts, are [n attendauce aI an.Element- t11e Cabinet aif1the Dominion. Tii.7 warY sckuool, lluey shah be onîiîîod te ubave bave aceeptod certain terme frein hlm ilsý Catholie toaçher. 'WhY ual in lawnîe, sud Mr. Greenway, sud ihave îhrawn"
at least, let that teachor leach iu a sep- Ibase terma e thie Caîlmlie as s "sot-W,1
arabe sebool? The Catbolic sehools al- Ilemeut,' aiaug witlm t1e option aif"«O-
ready exiet, are waiting ha b. so need. ing out ![ite the wildemness.'u The Cath-vWhy, îuaboad ai pOYIOdically sartiîug ont ailes rojocl sncb lermo, declarîng îîuem11e cbildren far religions instruction [n ta ho a machcery af Ihoîr moral sudseparate rooms, sbould ualt111e educa- legal rights. And [rmoediatly heuy letiouaa utloritieB let tbema assemble are accuued ai koopiug 1the friendly Mr.every day with their Cathm;i bdon[nLrie 1 - ' lnîlsdara lu

the Catlicîlies d]emand ? Mr. Lauriers
apOlogist spoeiks of a "hlostile and exas-
perated Protestant rnajority." Now we
are obliged, of course, to take elected of-
ficiais as reuresentatives of their elec-
tors. And the provincial electors in
Manitoba and th1e Nortlîwest are certain-
[y hostile to th1e Catiîolics OU the scitool
Question. Nevernheîe8a, if is wourth
w hile to remember tfiat at the [ast gen-
oral election (more revent than th1e pro.
Vitîcial electioti) 1the people Of Manit.oba
sLent to Ottawa a nnîjority of members
in) favor of the Ilemedial Bill wbich
%%ould have satisfied lthe Manitoba Cath-
Olus. And why should the Protestants
hoe exasperated ? le [t because their
guvernment fias inflîcted hardsiîips up-
on te Calimoli(:s by abolisiîing a system
Of 80k,0018 wlîih the apologist declares
to liave been "perfectly fair to ail part-
ies" ? Or ls [t becate the sebool taxes..
paid by Cotholics bave been, since 1890,
used for the sole benefit of the non-Cath.
olic schaols'? But suppose ije consider
onlIY the officiais. Ilow far is Mr.,
Greenway really "hostile" tu any ar-
rangement whiclî wilil baye hlm in Of-
fice ? Hers we corne to a serious quesi-
tion, and tbe word coercion. 1 do miot
for a moment admit that Mr. (ireenway
can hoe alloweîl 10 treat Du Puiss.A,,CE A
PUISSANCE Wilh lthe Dominion or Imper-
lai authiorjîjes. Sti11, if [is Governiment
he SeriouSlY hostile, if there 11e any BoNA
1IDE prospect of Coecon belug neoded,
there ('annot be too much caution and
prudence. But we %at a 11111. more,
light. What Js it that t1j11cathiolic
Uanad ian" cels us? Hie assures us tbat
Mdr. (ireenway i8 in a moud for 11coud-.
liation," aud -"concession." I1 conclude
flien that, as concessions have ual 'been
obtained, tley, have not been aoked for
by Mr. Laurier, who bad doubly and
trebly pledged iiselt 10 obtain tilem.
W liaI fuirtler dues tiie "-Catholic cana-
dian" tell uis ? He saye thaI if fle total
tepeal aOflihe Sehiool Law of 1890 liad
been calied for hy lthe Inîperial prîvy

joti,"t voulti have been Mrr. Lau-
itrst highest pletisure ta enforce sucb a

lecree." Wiîat! "A Policy of coerciorî
and force' for hie Liberai frienîle ln
Manitoba! Evidently Mr. Laurier un-
Ierstands as well as Mr. (ireenway him-
elf the real meaning of ail the talk
about provincial riglîts. Why Sholuld
le not "etilorce" 1the a(ttial and le.9 far-
reacbiug decree 0f "the bighest tribunal
in the Empire" ?
This question leade me la anotber

'assage of the "Catlihoue Canlad ian'a"i
apology. HO a sYl that other Catholje
Canaîhians do itot uiÀersîauid the
meaningof the decisioji given ln their
favor imy 1te 1'rivY Cuuuil. Tihis [s
aI periaps a ebilililstatemeuit, bt t
must hoe meant for childlike readere.
Fihe Archbiellop Of 'st. Boniface
as lîad 1the legal assistace ail
;rougîî Of distiuiguisied, lawyers.
[r. Blake, X. p. for Longford,
ind Mr. Ewart, Q. C., WinuiPeg9, pro-
ented 1the Cat boîte case in Whjtebaîli
oesides, il requires noaspecial training to-
ilderatand th1e judgmeut, wilieîîlei
luoted ait suicieent length by a ttCatîto-
ce Canadian." In il w'e flud that th1e
Privy Cotnceil did not, it [s truep deciare,
ke th1e Suprome Court of Canada, that
1e Subool Act af 1890 waa nuli and
roid. But il declared that th1e act ln-

icted a grievance upon Catholics, for
lidil lthe remedy was 10 1he sought at
ho bands of lthe GaVernor.Genoralîin.

uelil. And il was poiuted out that
lie remuedY WOuld hoe tauud il the exist-

ng law were "eaupplementedJ" and
itoilided." Wbere la 1the room for mis-
inderatandîug or oxaggerating the
Boauing of Ibis judgmeut? The Re.
nil Bill of th1e late governmont
oulml bave dons wbat wae needed [n
ippiementing and modifying. Thore,
was uotîîing "înisorably vague", about
t.Mr. Laurier obstrueted il, saying 11e

xould do far botter for the Catholics if
ýlaced in power.
SBut itliqs said 1the Dominion can pro-
ide no funde for education [n Manitobîa.
bhis statemont bas been queaîionod in
Uanadian papers, but one may really
[et il pase aller the allier statement


